
*M WU KT'uNION
TITON AND REFERENDUM

NomfinaItionts 5arefto! pen-lor the
following positions:

I'acsAIt Of toisfto

t-Stent ou ncil Representatlves
7 Cnerl eçttleCouncU GFC)
URepesentatW«e

12 Science Faculty Councit Rlepresen-
taives

For fwathu Inmforaon peas Contac thti U
Fowçtiv Office Room 259 SUD 4236 or
thse M*umlng Officer Room 271, 5166.

N1omim Om c&»Fcrimy, Match19, 1962

euoal.rrmy, bearoe2&,19U

poor'
1fje Boardof Govtiort lm 'The -two Ulostit portani

hamemerç,d out a pôlià- rcuwsi*onk are: *thast the
recommendation on studént e Weetuion&, schemew used ir
that will be forwarded to te.Alberta be eeplcved by a sliding1
provincial and fede.ral scale grant"ban systen, . and
g<Wvenmees. that te< criteria for financial

htBoard decided e a inde>pedence be reduoed fron iu
apecial meetingof Friday Match 5 pmesenur equiteimn to thetà*-
tu edopt a position that sur- qwremem cthat -a student bc
priaingfy asks for sorne of th.e eghteen ca.rsof
chupes that students have been, s u ident il Soper il
beggini for. del*ghted wih h ee. Do.n deci.

SUMMÈR
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP H4I-A
located 50 miles west of Edmonton on>
Lake Isle, welcomes applications for:

Counsellors,
Senior Counsellors, and
Specialists (Nurses, outtrippers,

lifeguards, waterfront instructors,
craftsinstructor).
Ousllflcatlons: Minimum age 18, experience
or intemest in working with disabied in
dividUals. Speclalista qualified In own ameas.

SaIary: Roomn and Board provided.
Counsellors (May'14 - August 25) -$1701 .00.
Senior Counseliors (May 14 - August 25) -
$2158.00.
Speciallats (May 12 - August 25) - $2210-00.

iterested?Apl and slgn up for Itrviews
et Canada !mplo mnt Centre, 4th Floor,
SUS. Interviews wiIlbe: heM Marmh 25thand,

nt sion and hopeful ehat the govern-
letaient will give serious cns idera-
in tion tu the reoemmendations.

9- 'Everyone directly involved.
id with thetudei id),.trgram i
al sa iinWs utewwo»g end dy'd
S(Cegoveruinmtbe bisif they

d idnt crt the conclusion that
e soix-ething s~vn'says Soper.

-1tm himportant coedering
is t1w facet haetuajory of the
i-cOrd members ame handpicked by

the minister (of Advanced Educa-
tion and Manpower> and we had
:eo have a majority of those people
tu Set the motion through," he

The present loan-remission
systeem was deemed* inadequate

ince students incur Wge debts
with no absolute assurance of
remission.-

Remissions decrease fromn 50
per cent in the first year of study,
40 per cent in tht second yar, and
to 25 per cent in thetrtird and
subsequent years of study.

The recommended system
would see the proportion of grant
to buan a student teceives increase

as he cadnts MRegnized oe.ld
inceass. lierec-mmendation

def lots need as "the diffeteot.
beeween the studenes' dedaWo
reuouroes and the seudeti'an-

tîîaeexpenses" provided they
conortn with Studene'Fiance
Board goidelines.

Student aid policy hasn't
been- refomwnd in Alberta for
some time. Soper says that it will
bc a good time fr the governimene
-to -sit down and d o mre zero
base analysis"

Copie- of the recommenda-
tion wilbe forwarded to Minister
of Advanced Education and Mani-
power jim Hrsnar4 ç«wrtary of

Stat GealdRegani, aidtht
Students' Finance Boiard ofAMber-
ta.,

The black shcep of Canadiîanlcyos

nxfoemwiinglo bedbmed.Sack n i
Iclqor mW&ave rer

SUion TOME 18 RUNNING OUT...
UnionNominations close Wednesday,

By-eiection March 17, for the toilowing positions:

SU Executive Commtte: University Athletic Board (UAB)

President President Men's Athletîcs
VP lntelnal Affairs President Women's Athietios

VP Mens Athietios
VP Women's Athietics

ClIg of NmitIons:Elcina:
1700 Hr, Wednesday,

Msrch 17, 1982-
For tutrominformaion, pies.contact l.su Rs<uming Office (Rom '271. 8Sue>

or the Rsceptlonist, SU Executîvo Offices (Roomn,259,81>5).
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